Viram

Named after: Viram Khunti,
Paintline Operator (1979-Present)
Forty years ago, Viram joined the Burgess family and ever since
he has been a valued member of the business. Sit back and
admire the classic and cool aesthetic that his very own chair,
Viram, instantly creates. With five different base options, its
unique rounded showwood shell is shaped for comfort and style.
Opt for the castor base and seat it next to a desk, or pair it with a
coffee table as a feature chair. The base options mean there are
endless possibilities for the look you want to achieve.
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Key Features

(5 star height
adjustable base
with castors)

Ash faced beech multilayer showwood shell

Depth 60cm

Internally upholstered
Swivel action

Options

64cm

 howwood shell finishes include: natural or walnut
S
stained timber
 different bases: low 4 star base, 5 star height
5
adjustable base with castors, raised 4 star base,
4 star wooden base, 4 star chrome base
 ase finishes include: polished aluminium, chrome, black
B
& white powder coat, natural or walnut stained timber
 pholstery can be chosen from a wide range of
U
Burgess fabrics

Viram Khunti
Back in 1979, Viram Khunti started his career with Burgess in stores, accepting all goods in to the business
– from aluminium to crews. After a year, Viram moved into the degreasing department before joining the
Paintline team, where he works to this day.
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